
UNIT 9/333 FULLARTON ROAD, Parkside, SA 5063
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

UNIT 9/333 FULLARTON ROAD, Parkside, SA 5063

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 47 m2 Type: Unit

Andrew  Blachut

1300664773

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-9-333-fullarton-road-parkside-sa-5063
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-blachut-real-estate-agent-from-property-now-brisbane-city


$550 per week

To apply, submit an enquiry and you'll receive the application link via email.To enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and

enter code 2215Meticulously renovated throughout, all the hard work is done! Simply move in and enjoy this beautifully

presented unit positioned in one of Adelaide's most highly sought-after suburbs. Newly furnished with designer furniture.

Marble dining table for 2, 55' TV Q-Led, LG Slim Silent washing machine, Samsung Microwave, Miele vacuum, Premium

mattress, Sofa bed for a guest are just a few of the exceptional accessories to fully enjoy your new home in one of the most

desirable suburbs of Adelaide.Featuring delightful views to the south-eastern foothills and conveniently located minutes

to the City, shopping, retail, cafes and restaurants, what's not to love?Nestled on the 1st floor, light filled and recently

refurbished throughout, featuring:• Easy care laminate floors• Updated kitchen with plenty of bench space• Light and

airy living/dining stepping out to private balcony• Refurbished bathroom and laundry combined• Generous bedroom

with built-in robes• Dedicated carparkProperties like this are often pursued but not easily found, here is your

opportunity for a luxurious living in Parkside.Move in quickly and enjoy you perfect lifestyle.The price includes:-all NEW

furniture-fridge-microwave-cutlery, cookware, dining plates, glasses, wine glasses, baking accessories -food mixer-iron,

ironing desk, clothes drying rack-extra small heater-first aid kit-TV Q-led 55'-LG Washing machine-Miele vacuum,

cleaning kit-4 x new sets of Bed sheets, linen, quilt, cover, pillows-6 x new sets of different size towelsLEASE TERM: min

12 monthsLease does NOT include:-Water bills ($153.70 quarterly)-Electricity-Wi-fiSorry, pets are not allowed To

enquire via phone, call 1300 815 051 and enter code 2215


